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Editorial Remarks
Only three days until vacation, and

yet, oven with this short time to wait,
the average student Is apt to begin to
sluff Just a little, and when vacation
does come ho Is generally Bluffing more
than a little. The Christmas recess be-

gins in tho middle of the week pri-

marily to keop the students from leav-
ing a day or two before school Is out
But this mid-wee- k ending ought to
have a similar effect upon studies. It
'should tend to keep the work up until
the last minute. No vacation is en-

joyed like one well earned, and if we

work faithfully vacation joys will be
tho greater. Three dayB Is a short
time, but it Is plenty long enough to
cause more than one failure at the end
of the semester. Keep up the pace till
Wednesday, then quit, and quit good
and hard.

At Washburn it is an unwritten law
that only those having their lessons
shall sit in back seats. Washburn
probably stands decidedly alone In this
respect.
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The College Man
la Particular About His Shoes

THE WALKOVER 8HOE
Is the best shoe (or men's
feet. Cur l'ne Is strictly up-to-da-

Call and let us
show them.

Rogers & Perkins
. . 8ucC4of to Pxklnj & Sheldon Co.

1120 O 8treot

If It"hadn't snowed yesterday the fol-

lows wouldn't have had to havo hacks
for the Freshman hop. Of course they
would havo had thorn, anyway, but they
wouldn't havo had to. Of course the
liverymen must live, and the students
are amply ablo to help them In this
laudablo endeavor, but It hard to be
compelled to.

Thoro is something about this "ring
tag," circlo cutting," "spread eaglo"
ploasure of skating that Is native to our
blood. Conventionality and custom
have ramoved the slippers from tho foot

wjf un dor-graduat- es, allowed the tan to
fade from tho calves of barefoot sevent-

h-graders, now college men, and
relegated tho spring-boar- d of the swim-
ming holo to moro reminiscence.
Through tho dross suit, peg top, derby,
and patent leather evolution of the boy
from Jimtown, those things have
passed for tho most part. Still, thoro
remains tho gladness that lies in the
ability to do tho "spread eaglo," and
tho healthy glories of the game of tag
on skates. With credit to the Daily
Cardinal for tho above wc would like
to apply It to Nebraska Ice Bkatlng
here, has been a thing of tho past for
a long long tlmo, if it ever existed. Tho
ponds near at hand are all small and
always crowded with their rightful
owners, tho small boys. The larger
ponds are too far away for any but the
sturdiest walker to patronize, and con-
sequently Nobraska doesn't skate. But
why shouldn't wo? Why not flood tho
football field? By a little earth-banki- ng

around tho sides the field could bo

made to hold water very oasily, and If

flooded would Afford over fifty thou-

sand foot of Ice for skating. Flooding
tho football flold couldn't hurt it, for
it Is as bad as It can possible bo now.
All during the winter scarcely any use
is made of this field and it seems to us
it could be utilized to good purpose by
flooding it.

All Forestry students are urged to
attend1 this meeting and everyone Is
invited.

Christmas Thoughts turn naturally
to the fine line of Jewelry shown by
E. Fleming.

IWt U a tfd on kcp younlf looktag

Patronizt

the Weber Suitorjum
CUsnlnr, Pining, Dying Repairing nJ

Refitting of Fine Clothes.
Ml 7 Automatic l7
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Christmas

Candies

AUegretti

Lowncy

Hvylcrs

Place your order
now

leciwl
Sole Agents

ENDURING X-M- AS GIFTS

Special in Mission Furniture
$7.00 for large Arm Rockers with leather seat like cut.
$6.00 for Mission Sowing Rockor, Spanish leather seat like cut.
$1.65 for Weathered Oak Mission Stool, wood seat like cut.
$2.50 for Weathered Oak Diners, wood1 Beat, see cut.
$7.00 for Magazine Rack, Weathered Oak like cut.
$15.00 for Mission Settee, Weathered Oak, Maroon leather seat.

Others $25, $35, $65, $90
We Bhow Complete Library Sots, Complete Dining Room Sots, Com-

plete Hall Sets, Den Pieces and hundreds of odd and beautiful Crafts
and Odd Pieces from $1.65 to $1.00 each.
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A SIMPLE

"CHAFER"
or a complete chafing dish outfit,

whichever you prefer, in easily se-

lected from our line. They nre made
by

MANNING. BOWMAN & CO .

and have the latest improvements
including their patent ivory enam-

eled food pan and Perfection regu-

lating lamp.

1041 O

CHAFING DISHES, $3.26 to $22.50
EACH.

We show 25 different finishes and
styles. Our now Vapor Alcohol
Burner uses one-ha-lf loss alcohol,
gives moro heat and tho alcohol
does not, evaporate wtion not In
use.
CHAFING DISH

Trays in brass, Nickel Plate and
fancy finishes with or without
handles, 35c to $4.00. Chafing Dish
Forks, Spoons, Toasters,
Cutlet Pans and Coffee Pot Hangers,
$1.25 to $5.00 each.

Wood1 Alcohol We guarantee our
Chafing Dish Burners to work If
you uso Chafing
Dish Alcohol. Por Lottlo, 25 cent
TEA POTS, COFFEE POTS, INEV

We show over 60 sizes and tfat-tor- ns

from tho Individual to tho
large Family Size. Every good kind
or stylo, 75c to $5.00 each.

M. & B. Dunlap and Glass Giobo
Percolators make a fine Christmas
gift; 12 patterns and sizes, $3.25
$4.00, $5.00 up to $12.00.

COFFEE POT STANDS.
To put on the table they keep

the coffee hot during the meal; al-

cohol burners, $2.00.
Fancy China Sterling Silver Ori-

ental Rugs.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.
STREET 115 SOUTH 11th
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For High Clas

ACCESSORIES.

Skimmers,

Manning-Bowma- n

DIVIDtJALS,

Photography

Kennedy
13:2 So. 12HH
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